Havasufpai
With the numeral for "five" compare Mohave hisaly kaharapo, "the fingers of one of his hands." In Mohave for rapxavik' are also heard harapxavika and hisal kaharapxavika, the "fingers of both of his hands." among the Mohave in the prominence and creative activity of Kwikumat (in Mohave, Matavilya), who in Mohave mythology merely leads the people to Axavolyp6, builds a house there, and dies; in the mention of Blind-Old-Man; in the doctrine of four destructions of the people; in the prominence of Marxokuvek, "the first Yuma Indian;" in the instruction of the people by Kumastamxo (in Mohave, Mastamx6) at AxavolYp6 as well as at Avikwaam6; and in the vivid description in the story of Rattlesnake and the account of the cremation of Kwikumat.
YUMA ACCOUNT OF ORIGINS RELATED BY JOE HOMER.
There was water everywhere. There was no land. Kwikumat and another man who at that time had no name kept moving at the bottom of the water. Suddenly with a rumbling sound Kwikumat emerged and stood on top of the water. The other man wished also to come to the surface. He asked Kwikumat, "How did you emerge from the water ?" Kwikumat said, "I opened my eyes." He had really held them closed. When the other man opened his eyes, the waters fell into them and blinded him. As he emerged, Kwikumat gave him his name: Kweraik Kutir (" Blind-Old-Man").
All was dark. There were neither sun, nor moon, nor stars. Kwikumat was not pleased. He took four steps north, and four back. He then stepped in like manner west, south, and east. This made the water subside. He stirred the water with his forefinger as he sang four times, -"I am stirring it around, I am stirring it around.
It will be dry land, it will be dry land."
The place about which he stirred became an island. "Aqa," said Blind-Old-Man, "it is too small. There will not be room enough for the people." -"Be patient, you old fool !" said Kwikumat. Blind-Old-Man seated himself on the ground and took up some mud. He shaped out of it clay dolls (hantapip) such as boys now make. He made them after his own fashion, asking Kwikumat for no instruction. He stood them in a row. Kwikumat stood behind Blind-OldMan. "What are you trying to make?" asked he. "People," said Blind-Old-Man. "You must first watch how I make them," said Kwikumat. Blind-Old-Man said nothing. He was angry.
Kwikumat said, "I will make the moon first." He faced the east. He placed spittle on the forefinger of his right hand and rubbed it like paint on the eastern sky until he made a round, shiny place. Said BlindOld-Man, "Something is coming." -"I call it the moon (halY'a)," said Kwikumat. He made just one star at the same time. Kwikumat said, "This moon shall not stand still. It shall move toward the west." Blind-Old-Man said, "But it will go into the water, and how will it get out again?" -"I shall turn the sky, so that the moon will move along the northern horizon and thus reach the east again." "I do not believe that," said Blind-Old-Man, as he continued working on his mud people. Kwikumat sat down also and took up some mud. He feared that Blind-Old-Man might anticipate him in creating people, and that Blind-Old-Man's people might be wrongly made. First he made a Yuma man, then a Dieguefio man, then a Yuma woman and a Dieguefio woman. Next he made a Cocopa man and a Maricopa man, a Cocopa woman and a Maricopa woman. They lay there on the ground.
Blind-Old-Man showed Kwikumat some of the people he had made. They had feet but no toes, hands but no fingers. "They are not right," said Kwikumat, "the fingers are webbed. How can your man use his hands ? Like you, I made hands, but I also made fingers and fingernails; like you, I made feet, but I also made toes and toe-nails." BlindOld-Man felt grieved at this. "But my man is better, because, if he wishes to pick up anything, he can pick up plenty of it." -"No," said Kwikumat, "your man is not right. I made ten fingers. If my man injures some of them, he has still some left, and can use his hands; but when your man hurts his hand, it will become sore all over." Saying this, he sprang towards Blind-Old-Man and kicked the figures which he had made into the water. Blind-Old-Man, raging with anger, sank into the water after them, making a great whirlpool which emitted all kinds of sicknesses. Kwikumat promptly placed his foot upon the whirlpool. But some foul wind still escaped. If none had escaped, there would be no sickness in the world. Blind-Old-Man remained beneath the water, emitting sickness. Kwikumat stood long on the shore, watching and listening.
When Kwikumat returned to the people he had formed, he picked up the Yuma man. Lifting him by the armpits, he swung him far north and back, west and back, south and back, east and back. Previously this man had been as long as a human hand. Now he was as long as we are. This man had all his senses, but he could not talk. Kwikumat commanded him to keep his eyes closed. Then Kwikumat animated the other people in the same way. He swung the Cocopa man south first, then east, west, but did not swing him north, for he was to dwell in the south. He swung the Maricopa man east, north, south, but did not swing him west, for he was to dwell in the east.
Kwikumat next gave the people speech. He took the Yuma man aside, and thrice commanded him to speak. He understood, but could not speak. At the fourth command he spoke a few words. Then Kwikumat gave him his name, KwitcYna. In like manner Kwikumat made each of the other men talk. He named the Dieguefio KamyB, the Cocopa Kwikap&, the Maricopa Xatpi. Kwikumat did not teach the women to talk. They learned from the men.
The Yuma man looked into the face of the Dieguefio, and the two _7ournal of American Folk-Lore.
became friends. The Cocopa man stood close to the Maricopa, and the two became friends. The Yuma woman meditated, "Why did Kwikumat make women different from men ? How shall children be born ?" A man overheard her, and said, "I will ask Kwikumat." But Kwikumat said to the woman, "I know already the thoughts which you are hiding in your heart. Why be bashful? Women alone cannot conceive children. You must marry that Yuma man." Hearing this, the woman felt happy. But she meditated again, "I want a good-looking husband. "Is it to be dark always?" asked Kumastamxo. "The moon and the star shine dimly." Kumastamxo spit on his fingers and sprinkled the spittle over all the sky. Thus he made the stars. Then he rubbed his fingers until they shone, and, drawing the sky down to himself, he painted a great face upon it, rubbing till it shone brightly. "What are you going to call that?" asked Kwikumat. "This is the sun (inY?). The moon goes west and returns; it dies and in two days it is born again.
In Yuma, avakutinYim, -a house without openings, used, according to this myth, like any other Yuma house, both as a dwelling and for religious purposes. 7ournal of American Folk-Lore.
But I have made the sun at a different time, and it shall move differently." Kumastamxo allowed Marxokuvek to make daylight and darkness. "Both eternal darkness and eternal daylight would strain our eyes. Therefore one half of the time it shall be night (tinYam), and one half day (inYimek). Some creatures will sleep by day, some by night."
Kwikumat made another Yuma man and a Dieguefio man, and instructed them in the dark-house. Then he made a Cocopa man, a Maricopa, an Apache, a Wallapai, a Havasupai, a Chemehuevi, and a Kawia, and a wife for each. Marxokuvek said, "These are enough. If you make more people, this earth will be too small for them." Kwikumat told him that the earth was growing bigger all the time.
Kumastamxo stamped until he shook earth and sky. Everything was frightened. Kwikumat was in the dark-house. He knew that Kumastamxo was trying to make cracks in the earth, so that plants and trees might grow up. The arrow-weed' (isiv) was the first plant to grow up through the cracks in the mud.
Kumastamxo talked north four times. He said, "It will hail." But the sky-kernels (amainYetadhitc) which fell were not hail-stones, but grains of corn. The people began to eat them. "Do not eat them all," cried Kumastamxo. "Plant some." -"How shall we plant them? With our hands?" He sent the people north to get sticks. Each one found a sharp stick. "This is corn (tadhfitc)," said Kumastamxo, "take it, plant it."
Kumastamxo then made seeds of the gourd (axm4) and melon (tsemet6). He made them out of spittle. He gave them to the Cocopa. He gave seeds of the prickly pear (ad) to the Maricopa. The people planted the seeds in the wet ground.
Nobody knew how to make it rain. "To the Maricopa man alone I give power to produce and to stop rain," said Kumastamxo. "When the people thirst, let them remember me, for I have power to cover up the face of the sun with a rain-cloud and to send a rain-wind every day. When a man plants upon dry ground, let him remember me. If he calls my name and sees me, it will rain four or five days, and he can plant his seed." Kwikumat said, "I am tired. I think I shall take a rest. It is about time to have some darkness." Kumastamxo said, "I will give you all the darkness you want." He fastened the sky so that the sun could never rise again. But Kwikumat stamped four times. This jarred the sky free, and the sun came up. Kumastamxo was in the dark-house. He said, "I see the daylight coming. Who did that?" "I did," said Kwikumat.
Marxokuvek tried to make some people. He made the coyote (xatalywi). Coyote began at once to look for something to eat. He would not stand still. Marxokuvek also made the raven (akaik), the mountainlion (numita), and the cougar (axatakdilY). Kwikumat appointed Coyote as head man (piipa xeLtanik) over these three. Marxokuvek next created a girl and a boy. He was about to name them when Coyote said that he wished to. Coyote named the girl SakilykilYnama,' and the boy Ax'alYesmetnYitcY6t.
Kwikumat noticed that none of these people were behaving properly. Mountain-lion tried to catch SakilykilYnami. Kwikumat told him to stop. After that he prowled about, trying to catch Marxokuvek and Kumastamxo, and even Kwikumat himself. "I must get rid of these animals," said Kwikumat. He assembled all the good people in the dark-house. He talked rapidly at each of the four corners, invoking a flood. First came a blinding dust-storm. Then it rained thirty days. No water entered the dark-house. In vain the wicked besought Kwikumat to let them in. Most of them were drowned. Burro has since then great white spots on his belly.
Raven flew up to heaven. He hung by his beak at the very top of the sky. The water rose until it wet his tail. One can see where the water touched it. Then Kumastamxo caused the water to subside, for he did not want to drown this bird, for he was so pretty. Raven was black at first, and was then called akaik; but Kumastamxo gave him manycolored feathers, and then named him kuk6. Kwikumat became crazy. He tried to turn the sky north instead of west. Then he walked from the dark-house out into the desert. He walked east, then west. Since he had turned the sky the wrong way, it got stuck, and would not turn at all. "Can I assist you?" asked Kumastamxo.
Kwikumat seated himself on a mountain, and thought that he would make some more people. So he picked up a little stick, and, taking mud on his forefinger, he plastered it upon one end. Then he threw the stick away. This made it angry. It became the rattlesnake (av6). The mud became the rattle. Rattlesnake feared the people, and they feared him. But the people discovered him and surrounded him. He tried to catch a woman. But the Apache Indian seized him and tied him around his waist. Kwikumat gave him powerto do this, and he in turn gave power to his friends. Rattlesnake bit several persons. Among those bitten was Marxokuvek. Everybody said, "Kill that snake." But Marxokuvek was unwilling to kill it, for he knew that this would displease the Apache. "I suppose that I am going to die," said Marxokuvek. "No, you will not die," said Kwikumat, who then bade the people catch Rattlesnake and pull off his rattle, so that if Rattlesnake should thereafter bite anybody, the bite would not poison. Kwikumat then threw Rattlesnake far to the north. There he made a roaring sound, trying to make his rattle grow again. A man said that Rattlesnake had other rattles in his mouth. Kwikumat caught him again and opened his mouth. He found no rattles, no teeth, no poison. He then hurled Rattlesnake so far to the north that he fell into the ocean. He swam swiftly through the water, but soon went to the bottom, where he dwelt and grew fat. When the dawn came, Kwikumat died. He lay in the dark-house. His head was towards the west. All the people were silent. They thought he was asleep. Wren (Xanavtcip) said, "He is dead. He is a shadow. He is a wind. You will never know him more." Kwikumat, when dying, told Coyote, "Since I placed you as chief over three, you must behave yourself and set a good example." Kwikumat knew that Coyote intended to steal his heart, and all the others knew it also. Wren said to Coyote, " You take my heart as a substitute." ("InYep iwa madhauk matsinY6xa.")l And the people understood that Coyote would take Wren's heart instead of Kwikumat's.
Wren deliberated silently how he might thwart Coyote in his purpose. He asked himself, "Shall we hide the body? Shall we throw it into the water ? Shall we burn it up ?" Wren said to the people, "We must burn him up." Wren then told Beaver, "Fetch cottonwood-logs from the north, where you will find them standing dry, ready to burn." Beaver felled them with his teeth. He brought them back with his teeth. Wren told the ant-lion (manisair),2 "Dig a hole here quickly; dig it as long, broad, and deep as a man." When the hole was finished, Wren commanded Beaver to fill it with dry arrow-weed, and then to lay three logs lengthwise across the hole, and two more on each side of these. Beaver had brought only four. He had to fetch three more. On these logs Beaver and others piled dry logs and arrow-weed.
There was no door nor opening in the dark-house. "Which side shall we tear open in order to take the body out?" asked Kumastamxo and Marxokuvek. They decided to bear it south. Wren said, "Because some of us are born in the north, bear it north." Wren said, "Lift him up!" They seized the body with their hands. They took one step north. Then they laid it down. They were still inside the house. Kumastamxo broke open the north wall without touching it. Then they took another step north and laid it down again. Thus with four steps they laid it, head south and face down, on the pyre, and piled wood and arrowweed over it.
All was ready. But they had no fire. Wren sent Coyote east to get fire. He told him to run to the place where Kumastamxo had rubbed his spittle on the sky. He did not wish to have Coyote about. Coyote reached the dawn with four bounds. He rubbed his tail in the white fire. Meanwhile Wren directed two women to make fire. They were the House-Fly (Xalesm6) and Big-Blue-Fly (Kwixvac6). They took turns at twirling a dry arrow-weed stalk on a piece of willow-wood.
They fed the sparks with willow-bark. Kumastamxo said that all peo7ournal of American Folk-Lore.
A whirlwind now blew all about. The people thought that Kwikumat was about to appear again. "No," said Kumastamxo, "that is the holy spirit-wind. Sometimes it will come very near you. But you will see nobody, only dust-laden wind." He sang four times, -"The wind is wandering, is wandering.
The wind is wandering, is wandering."
Then all the people cried anew. Kumastamxo said, "Wren was a poor manager. Henceforth I will attend to everything myself."
Frog kept burrowing beneath the earth with guilt and fear in her heart. She felt that she must emerge in order to open her mouth and cool it, for it was burning hot from the excrement which she had eaten. But hearing the wailing of all things, she burrowed under again, lest the people discover and kill her. She emerged four times, -(i) at Amatkoxwiftc, a round pit near Mellen, Arizona; (2) at Samk6tcave,' a hole in the ground near Bill Williams Fork, three miles above its confluence with the Colorado; (3) at Avixza, Cottonwood Mountain, a mile east of Yuma, Arizona; (4) at AvixanY6, Frog Mountain, near Tuscon, Arizona. Frog was transformed into this mountain.
Rattlesnake remained in the ocean. He feared to come on shore, lest the people take vengeance upon him for having bitten Marxokuvek. He grew to such enormous size that he could encircle the earth with his body. The people feared that if Kumaiavita 2 were allowed to grow much larger, he might come on land and kill them all. Kumaiavita was a powerful doctor. Kumastamxo feared that he might send forth pestilence from under the water, or that he might eat somebody's excrement, as Frog had done. Therefore Kumastamxo resolved to destroy Kumaiavita. "We will summon him to Axavolypo," said Kumastamxo, "and I will manage the rest." Kumastamxo sent Spider (XalYt6t) to request Kumaiavita to come to AxavolYpo in order to cure a sick man there. Spider darted down and back. "Kumaiaveta says that he does not wish to come." -"Tell Kumaiavita that the man will die if he does not hasten hither," said Kumastamxo to Spider. When Spider delivered this message, Kumaiaveta said, "It is my duty as doctor to go, although I know exactly what you fellows are trying to do. I have, however, one request. Grind corn and place some of it at four places on my way, that I may not famish on the long journey." When Kumaiaveta reached the first stopping-place, he found more corn there than he could eat.
Hle thought, "I know now that they wish to kill me, since they have placed a lunch for me here. But it is my duty to go ahead." Spider said, "You had better hasten, lest the man die." At that Kumaiav&ta grew angry. He shook his tail, making a noise like thunder. Enveloped in storm-dust and lightning, he reached AxavolYpo. The people all fled from the dark-house when they saw that Kumaiavita had four heads. Only Kumastamxo remained within. Kumaiavita smelled of the house. "Nobody is in there," said the people. "Yes, a sick man is there," said Kumaiavita. "That is true," said the people, "but we thought you would prefer not to have us about when you cure him, so we came outside." Kumastamxo stood inside the house, west of the door. In his hand he held a great stone knife. There was no sick man there. He had merely thrown up earth in the centre of the floor, so as to resemble a sick man. Kumaiaveta tried in vain to wedge his heads through the door. Kumastamxo made the door wider. Kumaiavata then caught scent of Kumastamxo. He pushed his four heads inside the house. With a single blow Kumastamxo severed all four heads from the neck. Then he sprang outside, leaving the heads in the room. He brandished his knife before the people. "When you want to kill somebody, use this." This is why people have knives. He tossed it up and caught it. Kumastamxo said, "Because Kumaiavita has been killed, other bad doctors will be killed." There is blood and spittle in the mountains all along where Kumaiaveta's body lay. The whites call the red gold and the white silver. Kumastamxo took the four heads, cut them apart, and pounded up each one separately west of AxavolYpo. They are now gravel-beds. Kumastamxo said, "I know you all fear that there will be another flood. There have been four floods. There will never be another; for I shall take this great body and place it along the shore about the whole world, and above it the water shall not rise. But if you kill my bird Kuko, I will make the water rise and drown you all." When Kumaiavita was killed, he urinated freely. The ocean is his urine. That is why it is salty, has foam on, is not good to drink.
Kumastamxo said, "This place is unclean. I shall burn the house." Marxokuvek said, "No, leave it there; for I will call the birds and wild animals, and they will dwell about there when we have already journeyed forth." (Song, repeated four times: -) "The house will burn, will burn. The house will be crackling, will be crackling. It will blaze. We are going to (dance ?). It is going to be lighted. It is going to be lighted. It will blaze. We are going to (dance ?). Something bird-like is coming. To PagelY6tc (?) he gave the nation-name tLaots, which is connected with rain-cloud. Rain-clouds are now known as akwf.
To Pamaviitc he gave the name Rattlesnake (Maav6). Rattlesnake is now called Av6.
To the next man he gave Red-Ant (Ciqu"ps). Red-Ant is now called Ikwis.
To the next man he gave Road-Runner (Met's). Road-runner is now called TalYp6. Kumastamxo named him after he ran.
To the next man he gave Mesquite-Beans (AlYm6s).2 To the next man he gave Deer-Hide (SinYkwIL). To the next man he gave "a kind of brown bug" (Estamadhdn), not an ant-lion.3
When the next man came in, Kumastamxo had to stop and think. All the good names had been -given. He gave him "a bunch of shreds of willow-bark which had been soaked at least ten days in water," (Kwickdi).
When the next man came, Kumastamxo said, "Xalypit, call your girl thus." XalYp6t means "already done."
One lone man came running up. "Am I too late?" -"No, I call your nation Hard-Ground (Xakci)."
Kumastamxo then called out the stones and trees, and gave each its nation.
Kumastamxo gave each man a gourd rattle, and taught him to "throw the gourd." Then they all danced. They stood east of the house, grouped in tribes. Inside the house the Yuma stood north, the Dieguefio west, the Cocopa south, the Maricopa east. Kumastamxo told the Wallapai and the Havasupai to go northeast, and he told the Chimehuevi to go northwest, and the Kawia to go west. Then he said to the others, "I send you four kinds of people south. Because I send you, you must remember me wherever you stay, for I am going to turn into something." occur. A man's nation is the same as that of his female blood-relatives, and is sometimes even mentioned together with his name. A woman, on the other hand, is always known by the name of her nation, although this may be coupled with one or more other names which serve to distinguish her from other women of the same nation. The totemic meanings connected with the nation-names are regarded as sacred and secret, and are said to be known to but few individuals of the tribe.
1 The coyote is called in Dieguefio xatpai; in Cocopa, xattcp4. The prefix xat accompanies many animal names. With pa compare the Yuma name hipA. In modem Yuma the only word for "coyote" is xatalwi.
2 An old woman of this nation bears the additional name Akoiitchdiml (" Old-WomanSomething-White"), because the mesquite beans referred to by Kumastamxo were ripe and white.
3 In Mohave, amatkadh6n signifies "ant-lion."
